[Using a structural alternative (non-medical) in the "capillary" screening of arterial hypertension in a community. Means of intervention and evaluation in preventive cardiology].
A "Community Control Programme of Hypertension" has been implemented in a Northern Italian population as part of an international co-operative pilot project promoted by World Health Organization. The programme was planned to last five years. Three years after the start we performed what we called a "capillary" screening in the community involved in the project. In fact a team of physicians and medical students moved about in the villages of the area where extemporary ambulances were set up with the aim of identifying new hypertensives, evaluating the state of the control of hypertension as compared with the situation at the outset of the study and, more generally, as a means of strengthening the ties between the project organization and the community. In doing so we also evaluated the feasibility of an alternative approach, based upon the cooperation with an organization outside the health service system, namely the Catholic Church, to achieve the set aims in a very religious population as ours. The parish priests of the villages did eagerly cooperate with our work both in the form of propaganda and in making available the parish buildings in which the ambulances were set up. We examined 1306 subjects (47.3% males), of whom 39.5% were hypertensives ("casual" blood pressure at or above 160 or 95 or treated). Of all the hypertensives, 28.6% were new hypertensives ("unaware"), 45.3% were being treated and 13.7% had a blood pressure lower than 160/95 mmHg while under treatment "effectively treated"); 16%, though, had blood pressure values at or above 200 or 120 mmHg. The state of control of hypertension was better in women and with increasing age. As compared with the findings at the outset of the study, 27,6% more "aware", 23.9% more treated and 9.6% more "effectively treated" hypertensives were found. Using the support of an alternative (non-medical) organization in a programme of preventive medicine in the community has proved to be, in our experience, a feasible, valuable and very cheap approach.